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The farm~rs are between tl),e frost 
and the rain. Eugene Bachman was 
rushing the digging of his potato~s 
on . Monday, to a,void' the frost ,on 

· Monday and," Bird Cooley was forced 
to stop -digging on account of the rain 
on Thursday. 

· STATE SEAL ADORNS 
MICHIGAN'S STAMP 

.After much deliberation the Post 
· Office Department finally. decided on 

the Great Seal of the State as 
suitable design for Michigan's 
memorative stamp which will 
November 1. The same size as the 
regular ~pecial delivery stamp, it 
will be purple in color and of the 
three cent· denomination and 
bear the lettering ".L""J ... --nLl'-',tu,I'~"'U 
CentEmnial-193S" across the 
Besides the seal as central design the 
national emblem appear at .the left 
and the Michigan State Flag .'jit' -the 
right. . 

We quote the following description 
of the seal from Vol. XXX of His
toriesl Collections made by the Mich
igan Pioneer and Historical Society: 

. "A shield shall be represented on 
which shall be exhibited a peninsula, 
'extending into a lake, with the sun 
rising, and man standing on tne 
peninsula with' a gun in his hand. On 
top of the shield will be the words 
TUEBOR and underneath in a srroll 
will be the words, SI QUAERIS 
PENINSULAM AMOENNAM. CIR
CUl\ISPICE. There will be a sup
porter on each side of the shield, 
of which will represent a Moose 
the other an Elk. 

"Over the whole, on a crest, will 
. be the EAGLE of the UNITED 

STATES with the motto E PLUR-
IBUS UNUM;' . 

"Around will:'be the words, GREAT 
SEAL 'OF THE, STATE OF MICH
IGAN A. D. MDCCCXXXV." 

The Seal was designed by General 
Lewis Cass, and was presented by 
him at the ConstitUtional Convention 
on June 21, 1835, and adopted 
following day. 11 had been the 
tel' of much thought on his 
memoranda were found 
papers going back to his 
of" designs for a seal. 

For Homemakers 

afternoon .. 
. entertained at 

at her home. 
. A't "{)ne O'clock It. delightful' lunch

eon was served and during the after
noon ~even tables 'of biidge' were in 
play; The awards went to··Mrs. F. E. 
Davies, Mrs. G. A. Walter, Mrs. John 
DeLind, Mrs. Fader of Flint and 
Mrs. Zoea Gran.t. 

,nn-'Ionn .~Uag J).iniler 
, A ~uge 81l(~CesiSt::::: 

S. Reynolds .&f. Detroit 
the Speaker 

Last· Friday . evening . the local 
American Legi6n, post had a 'stag 
dinner at their liall on North Main 
Street. 'nlere were, about 
guests al')d everyone thoroughly 'en
joyed a fine dinner and a pleasant 

TO REMOVE 'SNO 
Getting 

Big Election next week 

'and everythil1g should go with it ~here- today the d1vlslon -reno·n:ea - -XspooilT assem'6'fy ~=,~--"t.:;;,t:I"-t""F'-~~-'---.4 
an.d. the men desei've much credit for Commissioner' Murray D. Van Wago- Tuesday .far the express purpose 

.snow removal operat.ions' Studen.t Council! 

planning such' a fine menu. hot rolls and escalloped pota- ner it was ready.for any extreme of organizing ~he two oppGSing 
. The speaker of the evening were' served. Being a Hal- weather. The tickets are as follows: 
W. ·S. Reynolds, State.' .. menu the deJlsert was pump-I' Snow removal on Mich!gan's high- Democrats 
Chairman of the Subversive km pIe. ways has become one of the' most P.resident-Duane Hursfall. 
ties Committee of Detroit. He was Mter the meal, the pre~ident, Mrs. important functions of the state Business Manager-Clare Rasmus-
introduced by Henri Buck, Command~ Irving. ~onk, held a short business highway department. Not satisfied on. 

of the Campbell Rfehmond Post;· 'meeting and at this time it was de- with merely' passable roads, the trav- Boys' Commissioner of School and 
His talk was exceptionally interest- cided to have the class meetings at eling public- insists on roads being Grounds-Max Soulby. 
ing'. He stressed the need of Ameri- .the church the second Wednesday open in all weather to wheel traffic. Girls' Commissioner of School and 

Li III CI b canization .in the B.ocial and govern- evening of every month with a co .. In answering this demand the degr~e Grounds-Violet Coy. Jr. terary it· mental life' of our people. He spoke operative dinner at least for the next of snow removal work has increased Girls' Athletic Manager-EvelyO' 
. Has, First Meeti~g of the vein of Communism that was three .months. There were forty who to a point where it becomes quite Walz. 

gradually working its way into our· 'Voiced their opinions as to' these costly. Boys' Athletic . Manager-,-Junior 

Mrs. Charles 'Rockwell Is 
ess 

Host.; 'United . States and wha:t it means to meetings and it is hoped ~hat this Last winter snow removal costs Waterbury. 
our peoI;lle. He gave. every man pres- attendance will increase as· the averaged $67 per mile for the 8,498' Orlginalists 

The first meeting" of the Junior 
Literary Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ira J9nE\S Oct.' 1. Refresh~ 

.were serv~d by the hostess, 
~lllaries Rockwell .. The meeting 

15 will be at the' home of 
GUY $cott. 

ent something to think about. months go along. miles of- roads loopt open. The cost President-Bin Parker. 
puring the evening the group en- At 8:15 Mrs. Hutton announced a is cODf;idered low in view of the Business Manager-Bart Mann. 

joyed singing' some of the rousing scavenger hunt. The class was divid- heavy snowfall. Boys' Commissioner of School and 
war songs of years---ago. Charles ~d into groups 'and the driver of each Up);ler Peninsula' snowfall averaged Grounds--Herb Molter. 
Roehm presided at the plano. ~r was given a list of articl~s which 113 inches compared to 94, 73 and 77 Girls' Commissioner of School and 

tpey were to have at the church be- inches in the previous three years; in Grounds-Phyllis Boynes, 
fpre nine o'clock. The town should the northern half of the lower penin- Girls' Athletic Manager - Erma 
surely know that there 'is ,such a sula the average was '1:1 inches Conldin. 
-group as the ProgTessive class of the pa.red with 39, 38 and 62 inches Boys' Athletic Manager - Les. 

Mrs. ~~!Y' Losch was an Oxford :iMethodist church because there were' in the southern half of the Spencer. 
caller Sat\n'~ay. "". . '1lot so ~ery many homes' that were peniTIl;ula the .average last year was' S. R. StWf and Nonsense 

Seymour Lake 

l\rr •. a;nd ~s'S .~e~er Beardslee not called upon to help contribute to 44 inches compared with the aver- The world's worst case: Laura and 
1C'&1'.~t'n,rrlwere m PontiAc tha ur aY'

h 
S -d some" list crf articles. However short- ages in the three previous years Gussie. 

Rally Day at e ~urc. ~ ay, ly before the appointed ,time the 33, 34 and 4'4 .inches. P. S. The upper classmen also 

Mrs.' George Rosenquist 
Elected- President 

Is Oct. 13. Everyone cordIally mVlted to groups were all back at the. cnurch Preparation for the winter cam- chew gUm-Believe It or Not Ripley. 
attend. and then the laughing started in paign began when inquiries were What 'young alld I!rpmising Sopho-

Last' Friday evening the. Ladies' 
A~iJiary of the American Legion 
held a special meeting at the 'home 
of Mrs. George Rosenquist of Water
ford. This meeting was for the pur
pose of electing a president and sec
retary for the ensuing year. Mrs. 
George 'RtlSenguist was made 
president and 'Mrs. Charles Roehm 
was elected secretary. Plans were 

to install the officers at: a jbint 
m!~eting to be held Wednesday, :Oct. 

ehas. 'Crawford of Pontiac 
to be asked to install-the officers. 

Refreshments were served: , , 

CLARKS'rON - METHODIST 
CHURCH " 

Mr. and !d:s .. Ed. St?vens . bav¢ earnest. They produced the different mailed out of the Lansing' offIce. more g'tmt goes by the name of "Dar-
been entertaInIng thel; httle .grand- articles and told a story of how they the divisional maintenance sUl:)er'in"llin'''? , 
daughter, :Rosanna PhiPPS, thIS past secured each thing and the d'ifficul- tendents asking for snow fence re- The students look forward to an 
week, ties they encountered. The judges quirements for the season. In some extended week-end for school wilJ be 

-M.r. and Mrs. Earl .Alleman and I had quite a time keeping order and cases new roads have been added to suspended from Thursday until Mon
family of Lgke

d 
OrIOn .attende~ after all the tales had been told the the trunkline system, requiring addi- da~, in order that our instructors 

,church here u~ ay mornmg an prize's were' awarded. The next fea- tional fence. Fence dama,ged a year may attend "Teacher's Institute", 
m.otored on to Fhnt to spend the day ture was in charge of Mr. Hutton ago must be replaced. The highway 
With. Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Whims and who direcFed a clinic in a dark room, department owns 640 miles of snow 
famlly. and the class was enlightened as to fence. . 
Anno~cement ~as been ~ade of parts of the human anatomy. This In every maintenance garage, 

the c~mmg marriage of MISS Joan eaused many laughs and just as trucks, plows, sanders and other 
B8;ld.wm, daug~ter of Mr. and ~rs. many screams. A;fter this sess\on, in. items of equipment used in snow re
WIlll~m BaldWin of .Holly, and Mllt- some mysterio~s way the poor crea- moval work have been gone over 
on MIller; sOn of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. ture who had been dissected was re- earefu11y repaired, and necessary 

of Seyhmouhr Lakfe'thSatub~daf' assembled in a ghost-like form and changes 'made in the hitch connee-
Nov. 2nd, at t e orne 0 e n e s each one guessed who the being tions. 
p~rent~. Several showers ?ave been might be. Mrs. D. M. Winn took Another phase of the preparation 
gIven m honor of the ~ommg e.Vent. home the pumpkin. . is the removal of obstructions along 
The. young c~uple ~ll m?tor to At the close of a very pleasant the roadsides, so that ploWS may have 
Florida on ,tilEill' wedding trIp. eyening the committee served cider plenty of room for .their operations. 

and dough-nuts. A gradual change has been noted 
HOLLY THEATRE Everyone enjoyed themselves anti in the character of snow removal 

before disbanding the President in- equipment, and in the method em
vited each one ,to attend the Sunday ployed. Heavy tractor equipment has 
mOrning sessions of the class. given way to fast moving trucks. 

, Rotary and "Snogo" plows are now 
WEIGHT TO GOVERN used only when drifts become so high 

that the truck plows cannot throw 
IN SALE OF EGGS snow off the road. Not alone can 

Pound IDstead of ~ozen Will 
Ru~e in Michigan 

snow be removed faster with the 
lighter equipment, b~t the latter 
much more eCOnomical. 

Sudden temperature changes meal;l 
extra work for the maintenance di

Beginning November 1 eggs will vision., Icy roads must be sanded, a 
be sold in Michigan by the pound in- phase of the division's work which'is 
stead of .by the dozen, according to a as 'costly as the removal of .many 
regulation j1,lst prom1,lIgated by' inches of snow. " 
James F. 'l'l1ompson, commissioner of, Sriow removal. in the soutpern part 
agricuiture. They will also be grn.,qed, of' the lower. peninsula r has been 
with four grades-faney, grade A, found to be more expellsive tltan else
grade B and grad~ C established. where ·in the 'state. More. cities are 
These grade/! apply solely to quallty inclUded in this area·, and. in CitieS 
of the. Iln4 not t.o size .. How the the be on trucks 

'to' be.' e.1l'ected, the Adver- distticts. 

)~:1~~~l:ljy~' :ja~~l:Jof~cal illEl He is 'not' sure fO;r)m.:~ti~I:JlS" :r~qui-fitJlg 
butl say!t 

ua:naOla" 'may tie i .. 
ll)8Ji'jQJ!g . ·withtb:e:' . 

Egg!1 "oV'!!~,,,' 
. ~onsi~~reff . 

. SENIOR NEWS 
The Seniors seem to be having a 

difficult time picking out a play. I 
wonder why? They mus.t be planning 
on. a super, extra, specially, good. one, 

The Seniors are giving a candy 
sale, Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 12 a. m. 
By the time this is published, they 
sHould be rich or sick. 

. Silly Senior Symptoms 
Ask B. P. what the attraction is 

around locker number one and two. 
If he won't tell we will. 

Miss Le Forge wishes there was a 
football game every day so f!he 
wouldn't have to teach Civics. We 
wish so too. 

The loan desk seems to attract one 
young gentleinan very much, espec
ially when' E. C. is there. 

D. H. had some nice penny suckers. 
We hear B. T. was sick Monday, 

-01' something. 
The Seniors must not all have 

cookbooks. How' about the excess, 
candy? Can't ya maM it? 

(P. S.) Don't let the under class
men see this .. 

General Apology 
This School week was quite short, 

three days' to be exact. . This ·l~v:es . 
four of vacation, so' we should 

, have a lot of' news ne;t 
a lot' can happen 'in 96 



'CalboWl.. The 
will b'e Mrs. 'A. Wyckoff, Mrs. 
AIiderson and Mrs. John Brown. 

and Mrs. John Dickinson· of 
~einont were' week end. guests at the 
George Slayton' home. . 

Miss Anita Harris, whp works in 

and ,Lois. 
. .. Mr. and Mrs. ';Myron 'L' ittlefi~~19'il 
. speed' 'ball neal" Pontfac: . . 

a~jre~p'e(JI:l:;~AAels,,~·)a~h~eek.in: .. · M~s" ·;rohn Alander" Mrs. Noble 
:po'nel:s~li~ The ~c~re ,was .rhe}ps·' artd Mrs; .Howard Evanl3 at

the game, three tenning the- V. F. W. 'meeting at 
mil,de a. long Keego, Harbor on TQesday ~vening. 

, pemod which.. .... ' . , 
reoei'\r'ed by" LesJie Jones fo:r two. ..... ~.:', .' . .' . 

fin~l1 sco~e wail ~ve ~o SUbScrIbe to the Clarks- Sta:te.Bank 
ton News. ,.. 

~ray.to~· Men:~s ,Club- ':;~~.:' ~:;;:;;===~~==~:::=====~::~,,====::=::' 
of the Dray,,: 

Presidenl;-cCllffoz;d S:9oenhals. 
,.lli~sident;...:....Ha.3€Jl Smart. 
Secretary-Kirby Mill em-; 

. Tt-easurer-G~orge Graves. 
Trustees-C;:;. A. Gordon, Harold 

Detweiler, Elmer ~oadway. 
·Wh~n.' 'Carl TelTY was returning the WaterfordP .. O., is enjoying her 

from work on Friday evening as he vac~ti6n this week. 
was crossing the D~ie Highway fro.m Mrs. M. F.Jacksoll, who has been 

! 

Drayton Pl~ins P. T. A. 
. the guest at the home of Mr. and .-======-. -:-_-:_,,",_:-:_-:. =====-:.==== Mrs. George Slayton for the past The first meeting 'of the Parent-
week, returned to her hom~ at' Long Teachers Association will be in the 
Island, New York, on Monday eve" School i\uditorium Monday' evening, 
ning. The Slaytons acco.mpanied her October iii, !it 8 :00 o'clock;. Plans for 
as far as' Detroit. ' ,the year's work will be 'taken up at 

Business and' 
',Professional Directory 
-.....;..----~....,....~--..:....-----'-·I Mrs. HEmri' Buck was officially this meeting. There will 'oe a; musi

elected on Ttiesd~y evenillg to the' cal p.rogram and a ~eport 9£ the last 
office of secretary of the Bible cla!ls. meetmg of the. Michlgan Congress of 

Miss AD.ita Harris spent Wednes- Parents'and 'reachers given by Mrs. 
day as the guest of Miss Virginia Bentley a..nd Mrs. Stocker. 

We buy and seD 
A1l Kinds of. Live Stock 

. Dairy Cattle and. Horses 
. usually on hand 

GEO.A. PERRY 
Just North· of' Beach's OD the 

Tel. Clarkston HaW 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
. : Morning by Appointment' 
Week days 1-5, 7-8;80, exce.pt 

Monday evening 
,Office Phone 716F5 

ResidenC!! Phone 856F2 

AUTO OWNERS. 
. lnsure with the state Farm 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
FaNners have a cheaper rata 

!'his includes small towns. . 
Consult Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER. 
Phone 68-F21 CLARKSTON, R2 

INSURANCE 

SALES and SERVICE 

. Better not wait for a Wl'eck 
1letol:e you decide to take 
auto insurance. 

King's Insurance Agency 

O~. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

Rousch; . ' The regull:\r meeting of the, Dray-
It haS been ulteresting to watch t?n PI~ins Parent-Teacher AssoCia

the work of the young boy-a in the ·tion ~n be the second Monday of 
village who have a piece of land each mopth. 1 
planted with potatoes. Lyman Girst 
has finished his work and is the Drayton Plains '1 J .. 

proud possessor of some very. fine 
potatoes. .... 

Waterford High School enjoyed the Mrs. Roy Wilkinson' continues ser-
vi orId Series games. Grea't enthus~ iously ill at the General Hospital in 

wasdispiayed by the students. Pontiac. I 
Monday afternoon the .school had Mrs. Frank Jeffery spent Saturday I 

the pleasure of 'seeing' a movie. at Marlette.' . i 
School 'closed Wednesday afternoon Mr; and Mrs. A. T. Stewart spent 

for the remainder of the week to Sunday at Saginaw., guests of Mrs. 
allow the teachers to.' attend. the' A: .J.. Houper. ' 
Teachers' Institute' in Deti-oit. Work Word was received by Louie anel 
will' be re!!umed on Monday. Ray Thrasher, Mrs. A. A. Solomon' 

The Good Will Club will be enter- and' Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle of the death, 
tained next Friday (Srd Friday of of their uncle, Ernie Brandow of De-\ 
the month) at the home of Mrs. E. troit, .. who died at 6:00 a. ,m .. Monday \ 
D. Spooner. Work on a quilt will, be in a 'Mt. Clemens hospital. . 
started at this meeting. Roll call win ·Mrs. -charles Haywerd of Pontiac 
be answered to by giving current spent Monday with her daughter, I 
events. AU members are urged to Mrs. Kenneth See, and family. . 
attena Dona1d Dancey celebrated his ninth 

Mrs. Leona Walter and Mrs. Ed_ bit1;hday on Wedn'esday night. 
Ward .Ledger will.spend today in. Pon- Mr. '":ll.'Ild· Mrs. Floyd Jones, A. F. 
tilic getting the lesson which will be Jones of Pont~c,. and MI'. and Mrs. 
given at a meeting' o~ the Ladies' Roy Saitor and son D9nald, of' Eliza
Home Extension group. The place beth Lake were Sunday guests at the 
win be announced for the first meet- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones 
ing soon. WatCh the papers for an and family. . . 
account of where and when the meet- Harold Lewis' of Dray toil Woo.ds 
ing will be held. wqn high hon'ors on the runni'ng deer 

. 'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eakle and targets at the Judith Mountain Range 
family of Andersonville Road and of. the Pontiac Revolver and Rifle 
tlieir house guest, Mrs. Charles Ham~ Club Sunday. 
mond, motored to Dayton, Ohio, on Mrs. Louie Thrasher spent a few 
Saturday evening. The Eakles re- days of this week as guest of Mrs. 
turned home on SWlday. Mrs. Ham- . El~y . Finch' of Detrolt. 
m01ld, who is Mrs. Eakle's sister, 1'6-' Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Lind and 
turned to her home. She has baen fawily spent the week end at sturgis .' 
visiting here for the past six weeks. on business. . 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Latriberton Harold ya~. Camp of Sashabaw 
and daughter haver moved to ClaJ;'ks- Road had the misfortune to injure his 
ton. They went. on, Monday. hip: .this week.. . 

Mr. and Mrs; WilUam Bouma . . Mrs. (}at:l Kr11.gE\l' spe~t Thuts.day 
. daughter Barbara otOl,'cilnlr-rl 'with -Mrs. William Pelton or near 
Were guestS Vat Mr; and Mrs. E. Watetford. . . 
Spoon~t on Williams' Lake R9ad .,Archie ~il}je or Pontia,c spent Mon· 

;~=:;:::::::===::==~J Saturaay evening. ' . \vit'h 14t; and' ).\11's. Ernest, Cble,,: 
i There werS'·i14memlJers 

. the W~~terf()l'411 
COn:tblg Buildllyl 

~het:~ 

'-, 

We won't guarantee kids will like to wash any more thail. they ever did
but one thing we know: motherancl the rest of the family are due fol' a new 
day of convenience, help and personal comfort .With Automatic Gas Water 
Heating You need it-and users say it's cheaper to have than be without • 
Do, away with old ways-enjoy complete freedom. It's 50 easy to have-so 
cheap to tlse..:...·with Conj;uri),ers'· new 

. • 3 SPECIAL· FEATURES. 
Make 'it easier than ever to enjoy the benefits of this 

"SHARE-THE-HEALTH" • • • • . "SHARE· THE· HELP" . 

.. --C_ .. , Special 
•... ' .. ' AUTOMATIC . 

'~AIEI) ·,.'IAIII 
FREE TRIAL 

Without any expellee to you-ito' "a~ng8,'" DO 
.rental costa or· othlU' expeDse of that Sort, we. 
wm lnsWl 8 Consumers Speela.1 Automatic Gall 
Water Hea.ter. "Try before you buy"...,.fln<l oqt. 

. youa.nd. the whole famIly, how.many wa:y,. .'auto
mllltlc water h~atliua: C'aIi llr1ng new lielp and con
venience for -aount!iiss houaehpl4 .taskaand lIe.r-> 
eonal needit. Prove In your own way-In yolU' 

. hO:lIl1r",W'hat ./iIO many thousands altead'f know: 
'l'EttS mllA'I'lmSAVE$1'OtJ MO~. • 

And now'~ter a tibiu'll.ifree trlliJ; It you de
cide to ~plt, you ca~ buy ·on the long •. eaq 

. . Economy PUtCbal!e ~la.t1. 

NEW' ECONOMY 'PURCHASE-PLAN 
AS' 

·urnl 
AS 

.\ 

I. 

t' . 



, . , ~pd.Mr:$.;', ·V"J.:Ii'41'~lU''''''''!4''''''~''''~ 
i.yofDi:aYton 
flon' ,r4~;Ont#in; ~ 

Mi:. and' Mrs' 
ql1.Ul,tpt~"':Ela~e· ot : LinllolJ,l . 
spm1.t': ~day as gliests ·of· .M~., Mrs; i.llUje~~~~:l~r" 8l)d Mrs. 
~~~, .. l!,o=,~ie Thrasher: .: " .': to the gToul)d on SjltuJ;day.' Mr. Barnhart spent Friday as 

:<' ~1Ss D/);roiliy W:illia~ q!. n~ ,Mrs. Darcy were not at home at of Mrs. Thrasher's' motp.er,. 
vy.plte L,a~e :wall Sl, wee;~d guest of . of' the ~e.· . Geo"g' e. Coleman of NoVi. 
lIiiss" EljnestlDe tta,mp,~tt.· . M d' M 'R Th' h . ~ . 
:lIiiss ~ellie Van' Zanq~ has. return- d.r~:an. rs:, a,Y· J;all er :', Mr. and Mrs; ·Myron Van 

eA . to, herhom:e . after. spendlhg twoaughter :Mar~le spent Sun.~ay sp~nt Tlni.l1sdaY evening with 
1.' . . " in Geneva, NeW .York..' . . guests, . of: Mt;.and, Xtirs. R. Rlchard- Will SOll.er :at. Keego ~r~ol\ .... 
/ ) ,~Pies' Aid held its regular s91l.~.f Detr.()l~., " .' .. .' Ruth ~n Rob~ has enrolled as. . .. :;\. f Iy meeting and election of of~ ,:Mr •. a:pd. Mp;. O. V: Olesen and son· sl;lld~t. m elo~ution· at .the Scluni~t 
~~"",rs for'the c!)ming year .~ .. the V~ctor Lee. o~ Detro!t. Silent Su~4~Y: StucUo 11;1 Pontlac an~ B1pyand LOlS . rcli parlors on Wednesday' of last Wlt~ Mit; an~ _M~, qeorge remand have retl,ll'Ill:ld . to their plano lesson!? 
.,' . . famlly of IUverSJ,de Dr. at the Schmidt Studio. . 
. ' ; . . . Th.e Toym.seiItt,.Club. will 9ol~ a 'Mi-s, John Bishop of Hamilton, 

, meetmg m the ·school ·audltonum Ont left for her home Sunday eve-
v • Tuesday eveclUg, Oct. '16th, at .8:00. ning after spending several 

Rev.E. WOQley of· Ferndale $111 be with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 

. ELECTRICAL . 
. ENGINE~RING .AND 

WIRING'· 

one o~ the glli:!st· speakers. Bishop. 
Mrs. Fred Prince of Minnesota and. . 

Mrs. qeorge Spencer of Birmi.nghalIi' ==~='7'========= 
spent Monday.!lfternoon and' evening' LEGAL NOTIcEs 
.with Ml's. 'Gara . Tewilliager, Dixie .,....--.--. --'---.---. ........ ,_..:.--. 
Highway_' . . KINNEY '& ADAMS, Attorneys 

Mrs. ;Alfred Hutchinson entel't:iifl- 415 Pontiac Bank Bldg" Pontiac 
ed. the Past Matrons' Club of the 
Eastern Star of Davisburg at a 1 :00 NOTICE OF . 
o'clock IVll~eon last Thursday. . MORTGAGE SALE 
. Roy and Ray Dennison of Birm-. 

ingham'spent Sunday with' Mr.' Pefault having been' ·made for 

'4,49.0 'Dixie Highway, Drayton .PI~ins a~o E.P.ike.~t." Po))tiac 

Pastry FI~ur ,24% m~ __ ~_ .. _ .. ____ .83c Veal Steak, shoulder (!ut,Ib~ ___ 23c 
Coffee, guaranteed,·tb __ . __ ~ __ ._~._"18e Leg L~mb, Fancy, fb ________________ 23c 

'Cookies, assort~d ~avors, Th __ ._17c . Pork Chops; first cut, Th~ ____ . ______ 28c 
Corn, ,Golden Bantam . Oyste:rs, Fancy, pint ___ . ______________ 29c 
Tomatoes ___________________ ~_~_ ~c 

Pe~s, Early June________ PRODUCE 
Spii1ach~ ____ ~ _____________ . __ ~ __ . C I I 7 

No. 2 Cans eery, ge ----------------.------.----.------- e-

N 
·~.ll I' '''''N' 1 II"b "141£ c' . Head Lettuce, Ige _______________________ ~7c 

Ovu. es, ge o. ce 0 ag. 72., . . 

Dill Pickles, qL _______ . ______ . _______ .14Vzc.· Onio~s, 10 Th sack ____ ~-----.----~---.-19c 

Cho' '. la' t'D '~.. "12c Apples, Ib __ ~_~_.~----.--~-------------:--------3.c 
Estimates; large or llmal!, cht~rf'ull,rl Gara ·Tewilliager. ' .' than days in the condi-

, ---_. -- ..:-t---'lroo..-4-]L-(~c..m'll.'llllI-i-~i----6n-1\,fon..f-tl_--etC~~effam 

co e rops, lU ____ . ____________ .__ ..e . 

given .. '. . . . ....... - " -'" "'--Gr-apes, ~,. 

~--.. --'---~~ .. -- .. -~-tM~r~s\. ~~~H~u;:.tc~h1in~son~. lri~le<Rrez.CH,C~9~rp~or~a(r;ti;f;on~,;d~a~i::~dJ StJJna~;n~lIui!la~r'~yn~.~1~9,~~lilr~~::, ~:ri:;, ~;:a~=~:::::::::::~~~. -oraiiges;~mec::c--... -=IV:-.--:'-~-:~-:---'-~-----':'-:---,--, ••. .L~""........:._-,-~ 
. ELECTRIC The Home League of the Salvation' and recorded· in the Office of . L 4 f 1.0 

. .., Army Will' hold its first fall meeting Register of Deeds for the County of emon~, .. or _____ ~---------.-----------.-- c 
. MOTOR REPAIR' at the CItadel, Friday afternoon, Oakland apd State of Michigan, 

Oct. 11, .at 2:00· o'clock. JanuaI1' 24, 1920 in Liber 259 of C'racke' rs' l' 7c Cabbage, Th ___________________________ · ___ 2Y2c 
New and ~ed mo~rs for sale 

We' buy,' sell and exchange 

Mrs. Charles Terry spent the week Mortgages, page 210. which mort-

ent::. h;:I:~m~a~~a~~;e h~~gh::t~ ~~~t h:a~Iiif~~I,n:dM?:hi:~~s~O~~~: 2. 1b box Excel Sweet Potatoes, Yams, tb __________ 5c 
back to her home on Sashabaw Road; ation, to Harry Cross by assignment . Plenty of Parking 

dated June 19, 1930 and recorded in 
Mrs. Frank Seymour of Walton the office of the Register of Deeds 

Blvd. spent Tuesday with Mrs. Carl for Oakland County on June 20, 1930 
Kruger. in Liber 646 of Mortgages, page 127; 

Mrs. Jack Sapiro ha,s moved her which mortgage was thereafter as
beauty shop froin Dixie Highway to signed by Harry S. Cr{lss of the City 

RADIO REPAIR,. 
Philco, Emerson and Crosley , 

Radios for $lie 
Let u.s test yoUr tubes free 

PheIps~ Ele,d:ric 

Seeley St. . of Pontine. to Marie E. Spencer of, 
. Commerce Township by assignment 1 

Mrs. F. C. ,Gesch .spent the week dated Jjlne 22, 1935' and recorded in 
end in Detroit as guest of Mrs. Leo the Office of the Register of Deeds 
Chamberlain. . . for Oakland County 011 July 27, 1935 I 

Everything Electrical 'The Seniora and Intermediates of in Liber 761 of Mortgages, on pages' 
Pontiac Ph •. 888Fll 'Dra-on Plains the Y. P., (1. U. are attending. a 318-319; on which mortgage there is I 

J' . claimed to be due at the' date of this 
n.()tice for principal and interest the I 
sum of One. Thousand Eighty-two 1 

A~.nnouncemei1t ,. 
." ., 

Smoked Picnics lSt'-zc 
5·8 tbs 

Roast Beef, Th"' __________________ ._" ________ 16c 

Shortening-Lard compound 151hc 
Veal Stew, tb __________ ~ ____ . ______________ 14c 
Bacon in piece, Th ______________ . __ . ___ ~36c 

23c 

Phone 827F21 Drayton 
WeIfat"e orders accepted 

We take pleasure at this time 
of the year to help you save and a 
trial will convince you. <May we 
offer you these few of our many· 
specials. Open evenings and Sun
days till 9 p. rho 

We are gIVIng away your 
Laundry Tub this week.. Watch 
for your name at this store. PORRITT DAIRY 

Dollars and Ninety Cents ($1082.90), I 
and an attornev's fee of Thirty-five 
Dollars ($35.00') ail provided for by i 
statute, and no suit or proceedings at I 

law haVing been instituted to recover I 
tlle. moneys secured by sai~ m?rtgage I 
or any-- palt thereof. Notice Ishere~; 
by given that by virtue of tne power I 

of sale contained in said mortgage,' 
and the statute in such- case made :.,;:r-.;.,.,....,. ....... ,;.-., .... ~L_....,., ....... r_;ol ....... ...,..~,..,,~O'"21,....O"7I:~I"'2I:~~~ __ >"'X __ ...z. ..... _K_ .. <"' ...... .,.c:-............. --....... ---·==: 
and provided, on Monday, December. ~~I~~I~I~.oI!lI~~::tWI.tIiff1i:WaWa!lW!.8I.11.oil!lt!..a.!Im!IIW:..!!Il'!a.JLII!lt!W~!WI.II!lt!..,~~~C!lWElt!!lW~I!IIJ!.tiiII!!lI!l..n~:!. 

Under new management effective Oct. 1st 
Now located at 33 Miller Road 

. Quality Dairy Products 

Your patronage appreciated 
Phone 56 

EDWARDL. PORRITT. 

MONEY NO OBJECT 
IF IT'S A QUESTION OF HEALTH 

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained' their normal health 
a.fter years of suffering from stomach troubles of all types, such as 
constipation, indigestion, gas, and sour stomach which are the basic 
factors of such maladies as high blood pressure, rheumatism, peri
odic headaches, pimples on face aild body, pains in the back, ~ver, 
kidney and bladder disorder, exhaustion, loss of sleep and appetite. 
These sufferers have not used any man-made~ injurious chemicals or 
drugs of any kind; th~y have only used a remedy made by Nature. 
This marvelous product grows on the highest mountain peaks, where 
it absorbs all the healing elements and vitamins from the sun tQ aid. 
HUMANITY in· distress. 

It is comp.osed of 19 'kinds .of natural leaves, seeds,' berries and 
tIllwers scientifically· and proportionately mixed and is known as 

· LION CROSS HERB 'TEA. '. 

'LION CROSS ~B T:mA tastesdeliciou~, acts wonderfully upon 
your system, andis safe even for children .. Prepare it fresh like any 

.. ordinary tea and drink a' glassful once a day, hot; or. cold. 

A one dollar tteatment' ac~ompU8hes~ WONl,JERS; makes you look 
~d feel like ·newborn. If you al'~ nQil . ~ yet:fainillar with th~ 

· liifueficial effects of this. natural reme4Y' UON. OROSS HERB TEA 
'. try it at once and convince yourself. If !lot ~atisfactory. money 
· Munded to you. . . 

" Tl'Y. i~ and conV'inCi:! yourself .with oUr money-back guarante~, . 
. ~~e week trea~ertt$l.()O . . Six: weeks t~ea~~nt$5.00 

. to . avoid mil;tI\kell'.w. getting tbeg~nuin~ LIONORO.$S. 
. T:J:lA,' pl¢ase' litl out ,the . ~~ch~d, e~upon. . . 

. , Dept.' 

." 

'. 

'. L . .............. 10.,..' ................. . 

... , ,; . 
.. ,' ,uOMAHA"-Winner, one after 

the other, of the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, and the Belmont 

Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today. 

And in the cigarette world Chest
erfjeld is outstanding. 

Both won their place strictly on 
merit, 

Apply any test you like-:-Chest
erfields 'stand for the best there is in 
cigarettes~ 

They are milder . • . yet they let 
you know you're. smoking, They 

. taste berter-give you real pl~asure. 

,-



Co.untry Club' 

·EATMORE. . PANCAKE FLOUR 5 lb. 25c sack 

CanYIII 

· . . pair 10e 

OLEO 
GLOVES 

. Wesco 

SCRATCH FEED l~ol:. $1.89 

Wesca 

LAYING MASH' 1~:: $1.99 

O,onge Pelloe and Pekoe 

MARGATE TEA J. ... lb. 12c . . . llkg. 

Sweetheart 

SOAP • . . .. bar 5e 

Brillo 

. HASN'T . SCRATCHED YET :SOAP . PADS e9ch ge 

2 0 .. 12e 
,BON AMI POWDER 2 cans 23c jacobi. 

MUSHROOMS 
80.90 SIZE 

PRUNES • • • 
BULl<. MACARONI OR . 

SPAGHETTI • • 

.JEW.EL· 

CO'FfEE . 
FRENCH BRAND lb. 20e 

CountrY C~ 

BREAKFAST FOOD·.·2 pkgs,2ge. 

Barbato Ann 

TOMATO SOUP • • con 5c 

T~II Boy Tomata or 

VEGETABLE SOUP • can 10c 

Flnesi' 

MATCHES • •• 6 boxes 23e 

Puritan. 

SYRUP .' . . ~ . 
• '. plig. 10e. 

: 2~ Q%'. ;v,..c· 
•. It '. ;or ttl.7 

. . ·-3 cana 2~. 

J<>r . 

can '10c 
lb . 'SC Baking Chocolate 

HERSHEY'S . · . 
~ lb. 9c can 

·Ib. lOc Hershey's . '. 

COCOA . . · 
/' 

• .3 lb. 
bag ·c 

PRODUCE 
MICHIGAN GRAPES, 4 qt. basJtet. __ ~~15e 

. . 

TOllY GRAPES, 3 tbs .. ______ . __________ . __ ,21e 
. CRANBERRIES, tb _________________________ .: _____ 13c . 

FRESH' SPIN A ell, 3 tbs ..... ___ . ___ .-.-------.--10c 

. BANANAS~ R tbs ________ ~ ___ .--.---.---.---.. __ ·---17c - _. . . 

JqNA'I'RA:N .A'PPLES~ 8 lbs ... __ , .. _ .. ___ ~r;c 
SWEET POTATOES, 6 tbs ____ ~ ____ ~ ___ .... ___ 20c 

.' . 

Ammonia, qt. __________ THE'TIMEFOR PAY1NG TAXES· 

Crackers, 2 Ib box ___ ~15c has been extend~d to .Nov. 15 
riJitho~t, fee Syrup, .5 tb paiL __ "~ ___ ~32c 

VILLAGE 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE T. L. ,PARKER, Treasurer 
" ;, ~ 

Telephone 88' 
Clarkston, . Mich. 

'. 

ona TRIAL ELECTRIC RANGE 

, • .l.. 

... 'to ... 
. " 

Y· ou needn't he'an epicure to 
tell the difference het,veen 

.eleciric co{)king and othe~ 
eookiIlg. Sample Ii meal like this 
one, and judge for 'yourself! 

.:. '. and' you yourself will like 
their ease of preparaiion and the 
convenience and cleanline.ss oea 
mt:!dern ,c.ectric range.' 'Why not 
prove 1;hiE!""':in !your·own ki.tchen~ 
hy means o:f ~r Trial Plan? 


